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Prksidknt 1ia of Mexico deniea that
bo will toon visit the t'oited Statea.

of
TDK recent Interns cold weather

caused the death of over 100.000 head of

sheep la Wyoming. of

This city ehould properly obeerve
Arbor day and thousands of tree ahould
be plants along the street.

A cbot inveettgatton of the Pueblo
Indiana will mom any on tc wonder
what those noble rl men want with
water.

Tbi Arix.ma Frees asaoclatlon will con
vene at Tuoaon, March U. J.C.Martin,
of the Prescott Journal-Miner- , la presi
dent of the association.

Tbi city oonncil la carefully guarding
the IntwreeU of the people, and la hold'

Ins the corporation to the etrlct letter
of eoutracU with the eity.

Iiibtrict Attohnkt Childcrs emphat
ically dealee the sensational story eent
to the New York World by the Welling
ton correspondent of that paper.

Or the tour "hundred thousand Chris-

tian hymn that hare been written. It 1

aid that Charles Wesley alone wrote sis
thousand, fire hundred and Isaac W atU
four hundred.

Tbi mortality In the Cuban city of

Santa Clara last J far Is reported at
6,181. or considerably over one-ha- of

the total population. liiHtory has few

example of such deadly suffering.

Tbi Deiulng Headlight, recently dam
aged by fire baa changed bauds and again
appear Improved In appearance. J. L.

Whittoa A Co. are the new publishers,
and they know how to make a good local
paper.

L. L. Merrill, for many year an em-

ploy of the Albuquerque postofllce, has
established a week'y paper In Kl Paso
and has named It th News. It 1 a
elean production of th pea and press,
and w wish It success.

To this date seven chief Justice have
at upon th bench of th supreme court

of th United State. Connecticut, New
York, Maryland, Virginia and Illinois
each furnished on and Ohio two. There
bars been Qtty associate Justices.

It la said that th reason for mistletoe
growing in the uppermost branches of
trees la that the seed Is carried by the
blnl In their claws and deposited. The
dairymen say that mistletoe 1 excellent
feed for cows as It Is a milk producer.

ThkIUuImIi government has promised
the sum of $,000 year for twenty
years to a French telegraph company
which wishes to connect Iceland with
Copenhagen. If the company can now
Induce Ureal Britain to contribute 0

a year the project wil be carried out.

Tbi Denver Kepublicaan Is assured
that the capital question la not at Issue
In New Mexico. Santa F was mad th
capital In 1M0, and sine then the few
spasmodic efforts to remove th seat of
government have only resulted In stir-
ring up Col. A. Staab to renewed energy.

Tux growth of the shipment of Ameri-
can horses to Kurope lu the past few
years has been euormous. Thee ship-
ments In 1W7 aggregated In value tV
7ti5,2'i5. as against 718107 In 1(3. The
value of those sent to Germany In 181)7

as compared with "UJW In
18U3.

Thi growth of ths shlpmeut of apples
abroad has been enormous In the last
sixteen year. Iu 1WM-8- th shipments
amounted to 1,328,8I0 barrels, while In

7 they aggregated S.U 19,840 barrels.
Of this aggregate 111,01) barrels, valued
at 213.4h2 were shipped to Hamburg,
the remalulug number, with the excep
tion of approximately 100,000 barrels go
ing to Knglleh ports.

Jcixii CcunckEH this morning
hauded down the opinion of the court In
favor of the new ditch company, giving
the company the right to make the sur-
vey for the proposed new Irrigation canal
north ot this city. This Is an Improve-
ment badly needed, aud It Is th hope of
TBI Citixkn that the company will deal
so liberally and fairly with the farmer
and owuers of the present ditch system,
that all opposition to the new erter-pris- e

will be withdrawn.

IT Is reported that this government
will send a mau-o- f war to Samoa because
the uative insulted a man from Arizona
who had established a mission there, and
refused to make reparation. The Fresno
C'al ) Republican says: "We don't be-

lieve the offended gentleman Is man
from Arlxoua. A genuine, slmou pure,
bona Ode, all-wo- Ariioulan wouldn't
used the barking of a war vessel In such
a fly speck kingdom as 6amoa, aud he
wouldn't waste any time asking for sat-

isfaction."

ram nuiaa mill.
The British board of trad has Just

published some figures showing the
ot wins, beer and spirits In

th countries of Kurope and the I'nlted
States. The report emphasize on fact
that Is generally overlooked and that Is
that ths consumption ot ths various In-

toxicating beverages Is controlled very
largely by climate. Spirits predominate
(or drink In tU cold countries, beer In

the more moderate and wines In th
the nithrn sectl.ins. Thus we ses
spirits are used very lurxely In Snotlnnd,
northern Kuda, 8weda end Norway,
beer in Kngland and Germany, while In
France, Spain and Italy winelsdrnnk
almost to th exclusion of other Intoxi-
cants. Krora this It would follow that
leer should be nsed chiefly In th north-
ern section of the 1'nlted States and wine
In the southern.

What the effect of high fetation Is
upon a nation's drink bill Is a snhject
not well settled, while It Is well establish
ed that the amount of spirits consumed
varies with ths prosperity or purchasing
capacity of the pwplei tlint large vin
tages and correspondingly large produc-

tion of wine lucre. i the amount of the
capita conniii'.lofi and that In most

Increase In taxation and corres
ponding Increase in the diet of Intoxi
cants somewhat reduce the amount con-

sumed. There Is considerable variation
ths revenue derived by different na St.

tions from the taxation of alcoholic bev-

erages. In Great HrtUin It is 83 per
cent; In France it) per cent; In the ( lilt-

ed States 30 per cent, and In Germany
17' per cent.

Old frtanrfe Mot.
W. M. Lampton, of Denver, and T. J.

Helm, of Santa Fe, two popular officials

the Denver A Rio Grande railway, re
turned to the city last Saturday night
from a business trip to the towns south

the metropolis, and remained here yee--

terday, continuing north to their respec
tive headquarters last night.

On the train coming from the south.
Mr. Lampton was pleased to meet an old
Missouri school mate In C.C. liall, and
the two chatted pleasaully of the good

times they had when both were boys and
played marbles for keeps and told stories
about their love for the same Missouri
school girls, years ago.

That evening, Mr. Lampton was In

vlted by Mr. Hall to the residence occu

pled by the latter't sister, Mrs. J. J. Frey,
and the recollections of years
were again revived.

Yesterday afternoon, In Trimble'
"Tally-Ho,- " Mr. Hall and party took

Messrs. Lampton aud Helm tor a drive
through the principal thoroughfare of

the city.

High way mea oa Wheal.
A wheelman of west 4th etreet. New

York, was attacked, robbed and left
senseless by two highwaymen mounted
on bicycles. In Central Park. Repeated
accounts of robberies by men mounted
upon wheels have appeared in the papers
in various parts of the country. Those
depredators of the health, disease of the
kidneys and bladder, will likewise escape
arreet, and pursue ttieir atrocious career
unchecked, uuleee they are arrested by
the potent intervention of lliwtetter's
Stomach Bitters, the Quest diuretic, as
well as touic, known to modern limes, it
is at the start that disease is more easily
overcome. The use ot the Hitters Is fol
lowed by the happiest results in dyspep
sia, liver couiplalut aua nervousuess.

IKSORANCB DEPOSITS MADE.

Ftvt Companies In new Mexico Have Com

piled With new Law.
The new Insurance law requiring a de-

posit of $10,000 In cash or territorial
bonds with the territorial treasurer,
which went into effect on February
baa been complied with br the following
companies:

Fireman' Fund Insurance company, of
San Francisco, Cal., liu.oui la cash.

North British Mercantile company,
ot London and Kdlnburg. tlO.Oiio In New
Mexico territorial Institution 6 per cent
bonds.

Springfield Insurance company, of
SuriuKtleld. Mass. 10.I0 cash.

Roval InMiranceoomuauy. ot Liverpool
Kugland, 10,000 In capital contingent
fund holms.

St. Paul Fire A Marine Insurance com-
pany, of St. Paul, Minn- - (lo.mio lu Uraut
couuty bonds.

A UOOII LCTTKK

Prom tha Clark or the Circuit Conrt,
Fernandlna, Fla., Feb. 28, ISM.

Mr. George Suhrer, Dmgglat, City :

Dear George Please send a bottle of
t'haniberlatu Cough Remedy. I would
not feel easy if 1 knew there was noue of
this valuable remedy In the house. 1

have given It a fair test, and consider it
one of the very beet remedies for croup
that I have ever found. Oue dose has
always been sullirlent, although I u-- e it
freely. Any cold my children contract
verv readllv to inis meniciue. i can con
scientiously recommend it for croup and
colds In children, lours respectfully,

OKU. K. Wouk.
Sold by all druggists.

Found a Mtna.
A rich strike was made In the Hidden

Treasure mine, on Groom creek, five mile
south of Prescott, yesterday. C. W. Ben-

nett and C. B. Mitchell, to whom the
mine Is under lease and bond from T. B.

W hltesldes, struck at a depth of forty
feet aud In Vlfi feet, a lead that will
assay over 10O to the ton. C. II. Bennett,
father of oue ot the lease), brougtit a line
sample of the ore to this office this morn-
ing that gleams with free gold aud con-

centrates. The vein la eight Inches thick.
The Hidden treasure I the south exten-sla- n

of (he Monte Crlsto. aud If the vein
widens as expected will be oue ot the
best properties in that section ot the
couutry. Prescott Journal-Miner- .

Mr. W ard L. Smith, of Frederlckstown,
Mo., was troubled with chronic dlarrhoja
for over thirty years. He had become
fully satlstled that It was only a question
of a short time when he would have to
give np. He bad been treated by some of
the best physicians In Kurope aud Amer
tea but got no permanent relief. One day
he picked up a newspaper and chanced to
read an advertisement of Chamberlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhuus Remedy. He
got a bottle of it, the first dose helped
him and its continued use cured him.
For sale by all druggists.

Two young soiled doves, known to the
county Jail lumates as Minute and Myr-

tle, delighted thulr cell companions,
muetly men, with several songs last Sat-

urday night aud their singing could be
heard for several blocks. "A Hot Time in
ths Old Town" seemed to be their favor-

ite song
Captain B. F. Karri . k, a popular di-

rector ot the Crescent Coal compuny,
came in from Pueblo, Colo., Iat Saturday
night, to enjoy the company of John A.

Lee during the Sabbath. Mr. Karrlck
continued ou south to Kl Paso on this
morning's early passenger train.

C. G. Wade, representing that sterling
company the Springfield Fire aud Ma
rine -- is In the city, lis Is to be found at
the Highland and registers from Denver

II. A. Reese, of l.oa Angeles, speut yes-

terday at the Highland, aud went south
to Kl Paso ou No. 21 this morning.

Chas. Quler and Rnssell Brooks, two
young meu of the city, are at Los Lunas
duck bunting.

D. i. AMI, th tobacco dealer, has re
turned to the city from Denver.

;the towns

Territorial

NEWS OP TO

4MTA VIC.

From the New Mrilmn.
Mrs. Helwig, the old lady who was so

badly hurt In a runaway accident Friday
morning, Is In a precarious condition at

Vincent's hospital.
Having approved and signed ths re

cords of proceedings. Judge l.auglilln for
mally closed the I'nlted States and terri
torial district courts Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. William Glllls, ot Taos, and
Thomas N. Reynolds, brother of Hon.

Frank A Reynolds, ot Santa Fe, left for
Bland, the metropolis of the golden of
Cochltt mining district, on horseback.

Miss Virginia Otero, daughter of Reg
ister M. A. Otero, of the local United
States land office, left to pay a visit to
friends and relatives In Albuquerque.
Thence she will go to Los Lunas to visit
her sister, Mrs. Solomon Luna, for a few

davs.
William C. Stephens, th 31 year-ol- d

brother ot John L. Stephens, of Albn
querque, and Dick Stephens, of Bland,
died at the house ot Hllarlo Trujlllo, In

Santa Fe, at 4 o'clock Saturday morning. a
Consumption was the cause of bis death.
He also leaves four married sisters.

Secretary Curran, ot the Omaha ex
position board, writes that Mrs. Fred
Lswls, ot Albuquerque, Is receiving more
votes than anyone els In the voting con-

test. Our Santa Fe people should bestir
themselves. And what has happened to
Las Vegas that It & not actively sup-

port some one ot Its belles?
Captain William II. Beck turned over

to his successor, Captain G. A. Cornish,
of the Fifteenth Infantry, the I' I Utah
agency at White Rock, t tali, on February
1. Captain Beck, under the present
orders, will proceed to Join his regiment.
the Tenth cavalry, at Fort Keogh, Mont.

Captain Cornl di Is well known In Hant

F a ad New Mexico, having served here
with the Fifteenth Infantry for about ten
years during the 70s and 8 is.

I.S VKUAS.

From Hie Ktumlner.
The deaths of Ave children are reported

to haveoccurred in the old town, all from
the same disease measles. The disease
Is quite an epidemic here aud ot a serious
type.

"Htanselle's M'stan Miracles" show is
billing the town for a three night's
stand, on the 11th. l'ith and 13th ot this
month. This Is a Spanish show and Is to
give Its entertiinmeuts in the building
next to the old town postofllce, formerly
occupied by Prlgmore.

It Is stated that a person who recently
lost a son In this city and took his re
mains east for burial, tried 'to get away
without paying board, doctor or under
taker, though having f'.KO In straight
cash on hand.

Jose Trujlllo, the old son ot
Klor Trujlllo, ot Agua Zarca, died ot
measles. The remains were burled In
the San Jose cemetery.

From the Optic.
Mrs. Maria Bowen and Mrs. Ktbel

Perry, who have been on the sick list, are
Improving.

Th Optlo understands that someone
named Smith, a ooulldence man wanted
in Albuquerque, to the extent ot i'2,000,
was captured by Pierce Murphy, In oue
ot the saloons ot this city.

F. W. Fleck, having leased his hotel on
Railroad avenue to other parties. Is hav
ing large additions made to oue of his
houses on Main street, near Klghth, in-

tending to occupy the same as a family
residence.

One of the principal features of the
coming Jewish fair will be the living pic-

tures, which were such a drawing card at
the Masonic fair. They will be entirely
different and more elaborate than before
and the ladles are hard at work in prac-
ticing and posing for them.

LOS CHUCKS.

From Kiotirande Krptiblic-au- .

Nick dalles is au applicant for the po

sition ot clerk of the third Judicial dis
trict.

W. II. H. Llewellyn, J. R. Fry and
others expect to go to the Klondike In the
spring.

Mrs. C. M.Logan has recovered from an
attack ot pneumonia and Is now able to
be out.

Isldoro our bright young
native sons, is a candidate for the inter
pretershlp ot the district court.

James Balrd Is now In Mexico buying
cattle tor Joe Nations, of Kl Paso, and Is
looking out for big deal in the same
line.

Messrs, Chandler aud Nelson have pur
chased three hundred stands of bees from
Captain Brauulgan, and are negotiating
with U. D. Bowman tor a suitable place
tor an apiary,

Nuiua Grandjsan, cousin to Nurua
Reymond, arrived from Kl Paso and ex
pects soon to go luto business in Oils
city. Mr. Grandjean was many year
ago a resident of our city.

Doctor Morrison, ot the
Methodist Kptsoopal church for this dls
trict, was here with Rev. J. A. Mussel),
and preached here Sunday morulsg at
the Methodist Kplscopal church.

The of the Knglish
dam company are patiently waiting to
hear from Umdou. They have sent the
propositions agreed upon here recently
to Ijindou and have asked that the money
needed be sent at once If they wished to
accept the present situation.

From the Ponk Ana County Republican.
It takes tweuty-seve- hours to go from

Las Cruces to Silver City aud twenty-fiv- e

hours to return by rail. The oh! stage
coaches made the trip In twsuty-fou- r

hours.
Fred Plerson, the miner, who hail the

mlsfortun to lose the sight of on eye,
is In the city under the medical care of
Dr. Cowan, who believe he can save the
ye, although the sight Is gone.

Mrs, M. A. Granger, who ha been 111

with nervous prostration for several

of
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weeks, is again at her post of duty. Her

school now numbers 71 enrollment with
an average of fin dally attendance. The
scholars all speak Knglish and are pro
grewlng rapidly In all branches.

J. II. Cameron arrive 1 In I as Cruces in
response to a telegram that his wife was
very ill. On his arrival hs found Mrs.

Cameron Improving rapidly. Mr. Came-

ron is professor of Freuch language in

the University of Toronto.
Quite an exciting race took place on

the street In front ot the park, but It was
regarded by many lookers on In the light

a fake race. The race horse Klondike,
owned by Jim Smith and Charles Gard-

ner, defeated a horse owned by Frank
Herron, of La Mesa, beating It by thirty
feet on the outcome.

MOUOKHO.

From the C hieftain.
The prospects are excellent for a large-

ly Increased amount ot work to be don
on the mines of Socorro couuty this
year.

Socorro would make a One location for
canning factory. No part of the terri-

tory or of the entire country, for that
matter, Is any better adapted for the
raising of fruits and vegetables than Is
this locality.

Mrs. D. H. Ilarrnun Is up from her
home In Mexico for a visit to her mother
and sister. Mrs. Ilarroun, theu Miss
Annie Martin, was tor some years deputy
clerk of the district court hers, aud one
of the leaders of our best society.

The Coming Men ot America lodge of

th's city met aud elected the following
odlcers: Leo Wattelet. president; F. R.
Sickle (, vice president; F. K. Lon
don, secretary and treasurer; B. A

launders, director; L. A. Curtesy, speak
er; J. F. llllnu, sentinel.

In the tax suit cases, iudgtueut was
rendered agalust ths Anneuilarls grtnt
for li.ti'.Kl.'JI and an tlint Wilson

for t.)77.'Ji. These cases hud
been pending for two years. Au appeal
to ths suprems court has bson takeu by
James G. Fitch, tint ultoeney for the de
fendants.

Captulu A. B. Kltch, Icsse and manager
of the Uraphlo Mines and Smelling
works at Magdalena, was In ths city on
his way to Albuquerque to visit his two
bright young sous, James and Hereford,
who are the ierrliorlal univer
sity. Ho Informs us that the smelter Is
worklug along llnely tor twenty-fou- r

hours a day and is shipping the usual
quantities of bullion. Aud, also, that at
the time of tliu recent explosion of the
pemp euglue boiler there was uo delay,
a a temporary boiler aud pump veaellied,
up that furnished water as fast as con-

sumed by being very economical in Its
use.

HOtfcL ARRIVALS.

tiKANll CENTHAL.

W. 11. Reed, Wluslow; li. H. Lee, New
Mexico; (1. K. Dauglierty aud wife. Prince-
ton, lud.

HlliHLAM.
A. W. Harris, City; W. C. Fraker.

Ocate, New Mexico; C. M. Taylor, Ratou;
D. A. Shope, Sau Marcial; W. r. Scudder,
A. A. Rugg, A. T. & S. V.; M. 11. Well-ma-

W . C. Frac-- r, Staples. Muiu ; II. A.
Reese, jcm Augelee; Miss Crawford, San
Francisco; C. li. Made, Denver; Mrs. U.
K. Duugherty, Portland, Ore.

HTUHUKd' KCHOPKAN.

F. M. Guess, Los Angeles; K. Wells
and wife, Arlxoua; Alex G. Robinson,
Uiulsville, Ky.;C. II. Wolf, Pueblo, Colo.;
lhos. S. Herg aud wire, Mcintosh. Mlnu.:
F. M. Murphy, Denver; J. II. linagan,
Kansas City; C. K. Turner, Frank
Georges, W iuslowt M. L. halm, R. T.
Mckerson, Pueblj; h. Marcus. Los An
geles; Miss M. hauders. W. B Dawson
and wife. Springer, N. M ; Geo. W. Clarke,

ew tork; w. m. l.amntnu, Denver; T.
i. Helm, Santa Fe; Robert B. Smith.
Cleveland, Ohio; Thus. Grohaiu, Galves
ton, Texas; Leon Hertl g, Los Lunas; W.
I), Harrier, ueieiia, Mout.; Mh-- s Kinuia
(iardluer, Jauesvllle, Wis.

Kavora PlnlraL
The Raton Range names Mr. A. M.

Blackwell of Las Vegas tor the considera
tion of republicans at their nominating
convention to select a candidate for dele-

gate to congress next fall. The sugges
tion of the Range Is all right; but as Mr.
Fergusson will be renominated by his
party for the congressional Job, we be
lieve his political opponent should be a
lawyer and a resident of the same city.
Therefore, a very good plan It would be
tor the republicans to nominate that
stalwart republican, popular gentleman
and gifted attorney, llou. Thos. A. Fini-
cal. It would be a pretty race, and the
outcome would show Mr, Flulcal well In
the lead. Sun Marcial Bee.

A Joba on Ilia Cow.
An Ohio editor says that hay fever Is

caused by kissing grass widows. A Mis-

souri editor says that it Is caused by a
grass widow kissing a fellow by imsm-ligh- t.

Au Iowa editor rays It Is caused
by the fellow kissing the hired girl
while she Is feeding hay to the row, and
a Kansas exchange is of the opinion that
it is caused by missing ths girl aud kiss
lug the cow.

W. II. Heed, a well known gentleman
of Wluslow, Is at the Grand Central.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

r CREAM

A Pur Orsps Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.

LATEST niltlHO REWS.

Information KcgsrdlDg mining Operation
In the Cochltt District.

From Bland Herald.
A nnmher ot now Idle mines near

Bland, It is said, will begin work at an
early day.

Alex. Conrad Is striking some fine ore
In the development work on the Annt
Betsy In Peralta canyon.

Messrs. Clanssen and Williams are
making ground In the main tunnel of

the Julia, their valuable property In

Colla canyon.
A big tunnel scheme that will cut sev

eral of the finest leads of gold quarts In

the district Is forming with the assurance
of an early realiiatlon.

The Kllen L. Tuunel Is making more
rapid progress than at any time hereto-
fore, and is now within a very short dis-

tance ot one of the best and richest veins
of gold qtiartt In the Cochltl district.

Hurry Wood was over during the week

from Peralta cauyon, where he I busily
employed developing some of hi valu-

able mining claims He reports the
usual activity In mining over there.

Messrs. W ilson and Bruce are making
good headway with their 200 foot eon-tra-

In the lower level ot the Crown
Point mine. It 1 th Intention of th

ntlenien who have this valuable prop-

erty under lease aud bond to push exten-

sive development upon their return to
Bland from Denver.

Thomas F. Abbott Is stoplng out aome

line ore from the main vein of the Little
Motile mine at the lower level. This ore

Is lor shloment to the Cerillos inciter,
and at present Mr. Abbott has about 40

tons of it. His Intention Is to connect
the lower level with the south shaft for
the purpose of furnishing perfect ventila-

tion and stoplng ground.
George Ostiauder, who was In camp

from Peralta canyon on Wednesday, In-

formed the Herald that since his last visit
he has crosscut two veins lu crosscuttlng
for the main lead ot the King mine, The
llrst ot these encountered was 18 Inches
wide, the second being about Hire feet.
tour Inches In width. The quarts la of a
Que grade and will run high In gold.

W oik at the Albemarle mine progresses
In the most satisfactory manner possible
pending the arrival of the big 125 ton
steel mill now In course of construction
by Gillett A Horsogg ot Milwaukee, Wis

consin. The contractors In the main
shaft of the mine mentioned are making
good headway. Kxcavatlon for th mill
and other buildings Is employing large
forces of men and the buildings going up
are Bearing completion.

Tha IMacovarjr or tha Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist ot

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
liiscovery Is the only thing that cures
my cotiiih, and It is the best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant, of
SilTiinl. Arts., writes: "Dr. King's Ne
Discovery is all that Is claimed for it; it
never faiH, ami is a sure cure lor eon
sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot
hay euougli ror Its merits." Itr. Mug s
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
aud colds Is uot an experiment. It hi
been tiled for a quarter ot a century,
and to day stands at the head. It never
dlssppolms. Free trial bottle at J. H.
O'Rielly A Co.' drug store.

An Appeal Orautad.
In chambers this morning, the Judge

of the United State conrt of private
land claims granted an appeal to the
United State supreme court In the mat
ter of the rejected Valiecito de Lovato
grant In Rio Arriba county. Under this
alleged grant 114,500 acree are claimed
by 8. Kudlcott Pealssly. New Mexican.

Cures
frove tha smtH of Hoofs ersasarllla-iM- Mt

ttve, oorfset. aarwinaal Cores.
Cura el scrofula ts saTsraM forms, Uk

fnltra, twalled naek, running tores, bis
Simim, tors la the ayaa.

Cure af Bait Rhaum, with lu Interne Itching
and burning, teald bead, tetter, ate.

Cure at Bolls, rtmplas, and all other amp
Hons tue la bnpurt blood.

Cur of Dytpapsla and other troubles when
a good tomash tool was naedsd.

Cur of BhauiBaUtia.wbarpstlanU wars un-

able b walk sr walk tar watks.
Cura af Oatanfe by eiaaDrng tha Imptirltlet

wtueb aauaa and sutUla tha diaraie.
Cur af Norrenaneas by proparly toning and

feeding taw nerves upon pure blood.
Cure el That Ttrad FaaUng by rcitorlng

strength. Band for book ot turci bv

IHldod's
Sarsaparilla'

To a I. Rood tt On, Proprietors, Lowtn, Mats.
. , ara lha naat r

MOOU PUIS plus, aid dlgamoo. tta

Maw Moilco Faualon.
An increase of pension from itl to $8

per month has been granted to floor ge M

Reynolds, Hope, Rio Arriba county.

Krntn everywhere come words of praise
for Chamberlain's Conuh R'niedv. "Al
low me to congratulate you on the mer-
its of your remedy. It cured me of
rhronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do notlilriK for ine." Charles K. llemel.
Toledo, Uhio. For sale by all druggists.

A Queatlon Anawerwd.
Why do we never have any old stock

on our shelves!?
liecause we will not allow goods to

become old. At the end of every season
all otitis and ends are cleaned out at big
discounts, and thus we keep our stock
fresh and clean at all times. Be our
t2.i0 shoes, they are the 1 kind.

HlMON HTKIN,
The Railroad Avuue Clothier.

THE MOIItKN WAV.
Commends itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was gormerly done in the crudest man-
ner and dinagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system anil break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasant after
effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup ot Figs. Made by Cali-

fornia Fig Hyrup Co.

Fl.tMIIINU.
For a good job go to K. J. Post & Co.;

they employ competent mechanics from
the esst.

A few mouths ago, Mr. Hymn Every, of
WtNMlntock, M it'll., was badly atllicted
with rheiimutlHiu. Ills right leg was
swollen the full length, causing hliu
trreat suffering, lie was advised to try
( hsmlierlulu's Pain Balm. Thetlrst bot-
tle of it hells! him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cure. The ' aud
& i cent bottles are for sale by all drug
gists.

People have a motive for whaiever they
do in life. Thus they go to Alaska when
In search of wealth aud gold and like
wise tney ro to Trotter when the want
to get the very best groceries at th most
reasouauis price.

Mrs. Kate Ettcr
OF MISSOURI,

is Ourod of Mr DHaaia by Dr. Mlla
New Hourt Cura.

teV,?,!Iff. y,'- - .!'. !..;

fj wfV. (fib

n. KATE F.TTFR wrote fromM Neosho, Mo., In March last. "Two
ypnrsnio I wna severely troubled

with my stoma 'h nnd kidneys, and a areat
affliction o nnncrred me that my condition
became alarming. The telegraph hroualit
a prominent phy.lclan In a consultation
which rofultad In no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for rhunga of climate without

Hw"rV.i- - I .H benefit. u tmniEht

Dr to Atchison where
nuroa worked with me

f nignt ana any to seen
Cuts J m "re to r!u n mf

Iljtui ,rI('"''' "re. My heart
Kjr"7w est & twanie so bad that my
I titi" ''lends re up all
BaiaJfaiAMakJiVuitJ nope. I beiran taking
I)r. Mile' Heart Cure and Nervine alter-
nately and waa rontnred to health. It la now
months alnca and I am perfectly well."

Pr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists umlr a positive guarantee, Srst bottle
benefits or money refundod. Book on Heart
and Nerrvs sent fre to all applicants,

flit. MILES MF.IICALCO Elkhart, lod

GRANT OPERA HODSE

COMING! COMING!
ALL NEXT WKKK.

FMIPIIGF. 1ND
Supported

their own
by

CBAS. BARRISOH'SSL
X --A.ctln Ieoplo-i- y

Sinning and Dancing Specialties, Hratitlful
tiwuimcfl. r.innorate MHire settings

and Calcium Light F.fTr-t- a Fea-
ture of Kvery Performance.

Kacb
Between

N'ght 'EDISON'S YITASCOPE
Presenting life-sit- e animated pictures

of n and domestic subjects.
Including a aanulne

mlaaVi Dull Flat lit
COKBETT and FITZSIMMONS

Canon City Prix Fight.

Popular Prices. Ladles Free Monday Night
Ktfsrrvrd ! on nnl at Walton' Iruf

wintr a prratem giveu away
Snlurrltty night.

-S- ALOONS-

H. H. Warkentin
PRomiKTOR

Albnqusrqae Bowling Parlors!
Cornei Kirat 8t. una Copper Ave.

Thfflncnt Rowling Allryaln the Honthweat.
Mice place tu apenu the evenitiff

Saloon attached.

The New Chicago

IS one of th nlomrt resorts in th
city, and Is snpplied with th

Den ana finest liquors.

HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
week or mould.

809 Went Railroad Avenue.
J

OLD TOWN.

THK GOLD STAK I Ynn ehnnld not Qpasa. but call and take a social lasO
Hlffhclsiw Liquors we find here. A

tu all la UK LUCCA'S IdcM.
Excelleut beer, it la the rule.

To keep It si wars sharp and Ltf
Grand Winea arv here, of flavor true, fAll kinds, imported and native, to
Of Cigars, the choicrat brsnds we know, faReliable and pure, where'ar we U
a wis in, me n ; pay a visu aoon,

To the famoua WOLD S I AH SALOOH
Depend upon it, near or far,

can compete with the HOLD C

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P, BAOARAGCO...

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors und Cigars

Tu lid Street and fljeras Arena.

Atlantio Boor Hall
BCHNKlDKRAt X, PROW.

Cool Kb Bear on dranht th finest Natlv
Win and th vary beat ot first-cla-

Liquora. Otva o a call.
BatLaoaD Avaaca, ALaoQcsaoua.

A fcotad fiaaa.
Grande A Parent! I from them we reap, T3

all klnila of Liquors, Hue and cbea I
Reliable quality wa set harv. A

to sell pure aiMids is their ldt--
A lwsya cool and sharp, their Beer, Ouulta uneuualled far or naal
Noble Wlnea. all patrons ireet,

snd domestic, a Stock complst A2f

Delicloua Cigara, loo, here we nam. aj
choicest flavors wa obtall"

eicellent Koo.da both clean and neat, fT
at How on south Klrat Stree 1

&luua at Alnuiuttjiie tlirre are plenty IwiiGiftVorOKANOK A PAKKNT

LEATHER,
Harness aud Saddles,

Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.35, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.

PRICES EIGHT. CALL AND BE CONVINCED

40a Railroad1 Ave. Albuquerque.

CRESCENT GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trimble's stables

a.ilucta luur llowtfla Mull t aararata.
1'ninla rttllirttc, cure omiKtlputtnn forever.

10c, JIm If C. c C. fall, ilruKK'u n f uud mono''

You want' to ae thnee dainty French
orKauiliee, that remind you so much of a
veil of vapor touched with fluwer tliito.
Will you look at them? Now on exhibi-
tion ouly at the (iolilen Kule Iiry (iool
company, who are always .ha firet with
Dew goods.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Cor. First aod Gold, J 801 8TO First Bt.
I m Sold ave.

Sl'L

NatlY and
Chlaapo

Limb ajaai.iWvtsl ufur.airfiai
Pnildrng Papar

I ways In ftc
Virst St. and Lead

L.
LSIABLISHtD I87.

B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer 1

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Cnr Lata a tpaxilaltv.

1

RAILROAD AVENUE. t I

N.

Tha newest and best goods from th
ol the In

or retail. Choice tab) ware, toilet

lets, vaaesi a full line of

bar goods, lamp and
ware, brooms and

toy and dolls.

118

FUl.MTUItE,

Farm and Freight Wagons

Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 Second

leading potteries world, wholesale

elegant

beautiful glassware,

chimneys burners,

enameled tinware,
brushes,

SOUTH FIRST STREET

No. 143, N. M.

St, aod Avei.

and
for

Tbo Boat la th City.

Road
Etc., ;

W. L. C0 New

Iran and Oaai Coal Lumbar Pallawa, Orata Bart
Babbit llatal Colamna and on

Minlnf M1U

'0E N. M.

WAWTED, rOH laLl AMD HBKT.

Waats.
Wanted Honahold gooda and genta'

olottiiug. Wbltten, 114 Uoid
Wanted A girl general

Apply to Mr. 3. . Luthy, corner Aruo
and Kailroad

Wanted A good one who
ean do One Inquire from 10
to li a. m. Mrs. 41'i Went
Gold

For Haat,
Two Rent Six-roo- and three-roo-

houHea, furulHhed or W.
V. Kutrelle.

Hala.
A pair of e boxing sloven

cheap. Call at otilce tut partlo- -

ulars.
Kor Sale gooda of all

klnila. Call at &07 weet Lead aveuue,
near corner ot Fourth

To Two modern
two horeee; three wairoue; all kimla of

gooila. W , V. Kutrelle.
Kor Sale Kreeh cow, few

stand of and aeveral huuilred feet
poultry wire. Call at 8o5 Tljeraa etreet.

Kor goods. Ur goodx
will be on private eale ami

U and 10. at Olio
south Aruo el rent. C. H. Daneomb- -

Cowa for sale I have aeveral
mllkere; kind and geutle. Adilreea John
K. Jarvie, tHMtoUlce box M. or call at
reeideuce No. 4ir2 went Silver avenue.

Ifcia't Titiisrtu hjti aaiuS twar l.lrr Aasj.
I'o ijii.t t.i.ui-L-- and furevir. te urns

orlU'. full of Itfn. aiut viiior. take '

llao. tha wori.liT Wiirlo r, II. at niukft weak oieo
strt)ng All drutcirlata, Mlo or li. Cure miaraa-iae-

Huiklai and aainpla frea. Address
Starling Kemedj Co., or Nsw York.

Finest line of new apring dreee goodd
ever ahown In the city at the Golden Rule
Dry Oooda

a

II0USKH'M) (JOODS

and MCYCI KS.

UnlH Cheap for Cinh or on
the InflUlimrnt I'lan. Aluo
rented at reasonable rates.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Sti Dun,

l!:nii, f'iif.if,

iliaW ataiw.ai'Wv'3 L'ti j, dan:
Vvt Fi'stt.IU.

Ave., Albuquerque.

Oarr1M tha f.rot ant
Moat atEUtoalv Htorh of

-- ibtafle : grooei.ies:- -
T ha romnd aoathwaat.

t ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

St., Albuquerque.

IPCTIH
a a at smauxsnv'X

S V" arastatCnus. flI
f ait, .tin. or A J1.V"J I koiwa. assa Jf'J Saslura'a aa Jt Jsti la rataiaJr k.u .Moii.. --Mr S

Follow tiucnicMnaa Sa mm vm.- T-"

aii""CTry.lT.. " 0t;a 1.T hu Mil zz
I ra abewt tkla graal aaa, as II latasaaa

J. H. O'Rielly &
WU0LES1LI and RETAIL DRUGGIST!',

Sole Agents,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NET MEXICO

Librral Discount to the Trad.

CUT FLOWERS
C HIGHLAND GREENHOUSE;

Cor. Gold Ava. aud Arao Hi.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Nw Telephone No. U4.

A. K WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE

HutuaJ Building IstocIitlCD.

omea at J. c. H.ldrlda.'s l.Bmbar v.h.
To lura (ou.llp.nioii rorevar.

Take Casrarels I'un.K i ic.
If 11 U C lull IOCUIM. uruiia'-al- Kfuud u.uuc

PrSsCWTTfis!
216 Railroad Avenue,

Mutual Telephone Albuqnerqne,

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Second Detwcen Railro.id Copper

Horaaa and Mulaa Bought Exekaiigad.
Aganta Colnmbna Boggy CouipaiiT.

Tornoota
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage!, Carta, Spring Wagoni, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, for Sale. : : :

Addreaa TRIMBLE ft Albnquerqne, Kcxleo

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Braaa ma Ora, and Can Bhaftinfr,

i Iron Fronta for Bail.iintrai Rapaira
and Maehlnary a Bpwialty.

FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

avenue.
tor bouHework.

aireet avenue.
iwauiHtWH,

handwork.
Kaeterday,

avenue.

uuturnUhed.

For
for

aale this

Ilnueehold

atreet.
Sell cottngee:

boiwehold
milk a

bees

8ale Household
VSeduewlay

Tliurwiay,

good

e.....iy

Cblcavo

company.

awraasalhially.

Co.,

SscreUrj

.ulmri


